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NO escriba en estas hojas. Utilice la HOJA DE RESPUESTAS para marcar la opción correcta. 

 
1- My brother ……… with his wife in Liverpool. 

A-   comes  B-  live   C-   lifes  D-   lives  

2- His parents ……… a big house. 

A-   stay  B-  can   C-  live   D-  have got  

3- “What ……… your name?” “Ainsley.” 

A-  am   B-  is    C-  are    D-  be 

4- “How ……….you spell it?” “A-I-N-S-L-E-Y” 

A-  are   B-   do   C-  to do  D-  does 

5- “Where are you ………?” “Scotland.” 

A-   of   B-   in   C-   from  D-   at 

6- “……… does Ainsley do?” “She's a waitress.” 

A-   Who  B-   When  C-   What  D-   Where 

7- Ainsley ……… 23 years old. 

A-  is   B-  has   C-   are   D-   have 

8- “What time does the concert start?” “……… 4 o’clock.” 

A-   at   B-   in   C-   on   D-   for 

9- ………you sing? 

A-   Know  B-   Can  C-   Use  D-   Does 

10- She hasn’t got ……… brothers or sisters. 

A-   a    B-   an    C-   any   D-   some 

11- There is ……… milk in the bottle. 

A-   a   B-   an   C-   any   D-   some  

12- They ……… to the concert last night. 

A-   go   B-   goes  C-   went  D-   gone 

13- She ……… a blue jacket and black trousers today. 

A-   be wearing  B-   is wearing  C-   wear  D-   wears 

14- I ……… born in 1983. 

A-   was  B-   are   C-   am   D-   were    

15- My sister ……… to my wedding. She ……… ill.  

A- didn’t go / was      B- didn’t be / was C- didn’t went / were D- not went / was 

16- He ……… his homework at the moment. 

A-   is doing  B-   is do  C-   is making  D-   are do 

17- My husband is ……… than ……… . 

A-   older / me  B-   older / my  C-   as old / me  D-   the oldest / I 
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18- "Does she drive ……… ?" "Yes, she does." 

A-   carefull  B-   careful  C-   care  D-   carefully 

19- I ……… never ……… to Greece. 

A-   have / stayed B-   have / been  C-   have / was  D-   has / travel 

20- My granddad ……… very generous to us.        

 A-   always is  B-   has always  C-   is always  D-  always has 

21- It is 10 o’clock and I haven’t had breakfast ………. 

A- still   B-   yet   C-   just   D- already  

22- "…….… to go to the theatre tonight?" "Yes, I'd love to." 

A- Could you like B- Would you like C- Do you like   D- How about 

23- Look at those clouds! It………rain. 

A- is   B- is going to  C- are going to   D- can 

24-  “Who ………the glass?” “Johny did.” 

A- did break   B- broken  C- broke  D- has broke 

25- The children ………tonight. 

A- have not hungry     B-is not hungry    C- are not hungry      D-don’t have hungry 

26- The Return of the King is very ……… . I can't stop feeling ……… when I see it. 

A- exciting / excited B- exciting / exciting C- excited / exciting D- excited / excited 

27- The water wasn’t ………… to have a swim. 

A- much warm   B-  enough warm     C- so warm  D- warm enough  

28- Nobody enjoys  ……… to the dentist’s. 

A- to going  B- go   C- to go  D- going  

29- Andrew, don’t drink ……… at the party! 

A- too much  B- enough  C- too   D- too many 

30- Keira’s got  ……… fair hair. 

A-   --   B-   a   C- an   D- the 

31- She  ……… in France all her life. 

A- is living  B-   lives  C-   live  D-   has lived 

32- “What’s she like?” “.........” 

A- She plays tennis B- She likes basketball C- She’s reading D- She’s very friendly  

33- I’m free ……… 

A-   on the Monday morning   B-   on Monday in the morning 

C-   in the morning Monday   D-   on Monday morning  

34- What do you prefer: watching TV or listening ……… the radio? 

A- at    B-   --   C-  to   D-   on 
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35- English  ……… all over the world. 

A-   are spoken  B-   is spoken  C- is spoke  D-  is speaking  

36- ……… a bath when I opened the door. 

A-   He has         B-   He has had  C-  He was having D- He’s having 

37- I ……… if you ……… for me.          

A- come / payed   B- ’ll come / pay C-  'll come / paid  D- come / ’ll pay  

38- He left without ……… goodbye. 

A- to say  B-   say   C-  saying  D-  said 

39- "Whose car is this?" “……………” 

A- It’s of Robert  B- It’s Robert’s  C- It’s Robert  D- It’s from Robert 

40- “I like this record.” “………” 

A-   “So do I”  B-  “So am I”  C-  “So I like”      D- “So I do”   

41- I am tired. I ……… all day. 

A- have been working   B- am working  C- worked  D- will work 

42- They enjoyed ……… very much. 

A- themselves  B-  --    C- theirselves  D- themself 

43- Would you mind ……… the window? 

A- to open   B- open   C- opening   D- opened 

44- Her new book ……… next year. 

A- publishes   B- published   C- will be published D- was published 

45- You've never had a girlfriend before, ………? 

A- haven’t you   B- hadn’t you  C- had you  D- have you  

46- The meeting has been……… 

A- put out   B- put away  C- put in  D- put off  

47- After five minutes, he ……… that he  ……… the film before. 

A- realizes / saw  B- realizes / seen C- realized / have seen D- realized / had seen  

48- Our teachers used to make us ……… a lot of homework. 

A- doing  B- to do   C- do   D- done 

49- If she ……… the bus, she would have phoned us. 

A- missed  B- misses  C- would miss  D- had missed 

50- I’d like a car ……… never breaks down. 

A- who   B- which  C- where  D- whose 

51- Her PC is ……… mine. 

A- the same than B- the same as   C- as   D- similar 

52- He  ……… be Italian. He’s speaking Spanish! 

A- must  B- can’t  C- has to  D- should
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53-  ……… we played really badly, we won 41-68. 

A- Although  B- However  C- But   D- Because 

54- The doctor  ……… me not to worry. 

A- told   B- said   C- says   D- telled 

55- Take your umbrella  ……… it rains later. 

A- in case  B- if not  C- so   D- unless 

56- You  ……… drive through a red traffic light. 

A- can   B- don’t have to C- mustn’t  D- should 

57- Flight BA 546 to Manchester ……… at 6 p.m. 

A- will took off  B- may is taking off  C- are going to take off   D- takes off  

58- If I ……… the lottery, I ……… round the world. 

A- won / would travel    B- win / would travel 

C- won / would have travelled   D- would win / travelled 

59- Could you explain to me  ………? 

A- where did you go last night   B- where went you last night 

 C- where you went last night   D- where you go last night 

60- We  ……… tell you as soon as we……… 

A- would / will know B- will / knew  C- will / will know D- will / know  

61- I think Johny has  ……… weight. 

A- won   B- earned   C- lose   D- put on 

62- Oh, no! We’ve ……… petrol. 

A- finished  B- ran off  C- run out of  D- fill up 

63- "Why did you stay at a hotel when you went to Dublin? You ……… at Susan's." 

A- can stay  B- stay   C- could have stayed D- could stayed 

64- He ………  the car and drove away. 

A- got onto   B- got into   C- got off   D- got out 

65- "Shall I stay here?" "I'd rather ……… with us."     

 A- you coming  B- you come  C- you came  D- you would come 

66- Dublin ……… be the best place to have a pint of Guinness.     

 A- is said to  B- is said   C- says to  D- says 

67- You can't stop me ……… what I want.       

 A- doing  B- do   C- to do  D- that I do 

68- "What time ……… on television?" "9 p.m."      

 A- is the news  B- are the news  C- is news  D- are news 

69- We'd better stop for lunch, ………?       

 A- hadn't we  B- would we  C- had we  D- wouldn't we
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70- "We lost the game" "Oh, dear! You ……… really badly to lose to that team." 

A- must play   B- must be playing C- must be played D- must have played 

71- I don't like ……… my photograph ………       

 A- had / take  B- have / taken  C- having / took D- having / taken 

72- Let's get a taxi. It's ……… to walk.       

 A- a quite long way B- a too long way C- quite long way D- quite a long way  

73- "Yeah, we didn't win ……… better than them."      

 A- despite of being B- despite we were C- in spite of we were D- in spite of being  

74- You should be phoned ……… Monday morning. 

A- until   B- at   C- --   D- by  

75- I'm going to New Zealand next week. This time next week ……… on Kare Kare beach. 

 A- I'll lie  B- I'll be lying  C- I lie   D- I lying 

76- We're late. The film ……… when we get to the cinema.     

 A- started B- have already started C- will have already started D- will started 

77- "Why are you so unfriendly ……… Kate?" "I don't know . I think I fancy her..." 

 A- to   B- over  C- for   D- of 

78- ……… she can't drive, she has bought a car.       

 A- However  B- Despite  C- If   D- Even though  

79- She prefers ……… to Toronto rather than ……… . by train.     

 A- fly / travel  B- flying / traveling C- to fly / travel D- to flying / to traveling 

80- ……… hard, she'll pass the exam next month.      

 A- Unless she studies B- Providing she studies C- Provided she'll study  D- Unless she'll study


